### Officers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Election Date</th>
<th>Term End Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>Goce Arsov</td>
<td>1 Jan., 2010</td>
<td>31 Dec., 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicechair</td>
<td>Ljupco Karadzinov</td>
<td>1 Jan., 2010</td>
<td>31 Dec., 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Suzana Loskovska</td>
<td>1 Jan., 2010</td>
<td>31 Dec., 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Dimitar Taskovski</td>
<td>1 Jan., 2010</td>
<td>31 Dec., 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Past Chair</td>
<td>Vladimir Dimcev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chapters chairs
- C16 – Computer Society: Dejan Gjorgjevik
- COM19 – Communicat. Society: Ljiljana Gavrilovska
- SP01/EMB18 – Signal Proc./Eng. In Medicine: Sofia Bogdanova
- PE31 – Power Engin. Society: Snezana Cundeva
- IE13/IA34/PEL35: Zdravko Andonov
- ED15/IM09/SSC37: Vladimir Dimcev
- CAS04/CIS011/CS23: Vesna Ojleska
- Membership Develop: Ljubomir Nikoloski
- GOLD coordinator: Dimitar Trajanov
- Student coordinator: Andrej Kulakov
- Student representative: Mite Mitreski
- WIE: Ilina Kareva

### Membership:
The IEEE Macedonia section has in total 141 active members by the end of March. The member counts by grade is: 1 fellow, 1 life senior member, 19 senior members, 78 members, 19 graduate student members, 23 student members, 3 associates, 2 affiliates. Our expectation is that the student's membership will be increased in the half-year subscription.

**Date of above results by using SAMIIIE**: 11 September, 2010

### Meetings:
During the period April 2010 – Sep, 2010, our Section organized: 6 technical meetings and 2 administrative meetings. The two of these technical meetings were DL lectures (Anjan Bose, and Dushan Boroyевич).

We have developed Section web page using vTools on [www.ieee.org/go/republic_of_macedonia](http://www.ieee.org/go/republic_of_macedonia)

The section and the IES/IAS/PELS joint chapter are local co-organisers and co-sponsors of the 14-th Power electronics and motion control conference EPE-PEMC 2010, Ohrid, Macedonia, September 6-8 2010, organized by the Faculty of electrical engineering and information technologies. Technical Co-sponsors of this conference are IEEE PELS, IEEE IAS and IEEE IES. The conference has been held with huge success. The Republic of Macedonia Section and the IEL IA/PEL joined chapter, as well as the PEL Society had two booths for promoting the IEEE.

Most of the Section volunteers were involved in the organization of this event.

The section has also sponsored the ICEST Conference (International Scientific Conference on Information, Communication and Energy Systems and Technologies ICEST 2010) held in Ohrid, Macedonia on June 23-25, 2010. The section chair has a speech at the opening ceremony.

### Activities in the near future:
The first thing to do is to develop a web page for the chapters which did not do that up to now. The activities have been started.

**Best practices:**
Section ExCom is collecting membership fees from students in local currency and fees are paying directly to IEEE from Section custody account.

**Report submitted by:** Goce L. Arsov, Chair of the Macedonia Section